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ground,numberfour hundredand thirty-seven,situatein the:
boroughof Pittsburgh,asthe sametwo lots andhalf lot are:
mentioned,boundedanddescribedin theindentureaforesaid,
(recordedin the office for recordingof deedsin and for the
county of Westmoreland,the twenty-seventhof March, one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-eight),be, andthesameis
herebyvestedin andconfirmedto “The ministers,churchwar-
densand vestrymen,of Trinity Church in Pittsburgh,” and
their successorsforever, to remain unalienablefor andas a
burial groundfor the said congregation.

~PP~QY~Ma~cii21, 1S06, Re~o~dedin Ii, B. No, 10, p. 2~2.

CHAPTERMMDCLXXXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF DANIEL SHARP.

Whereasit apearsthat BarbaraConowaydied in thecity of
Philadelphia,in theyearof our Lord one thousandeight hun-
dredandtwo, leavingproperty,which for wantof knownheirs
orkindredwasescheatedto this commonwealth.:Andwhereas,
it further appearsby satisfactorytestimonialsthat theafore-
said property consistingof a lot of groundin the said city,
containingin front on Zanestreet,twenty feet by forty-six
feetin depthsouthward,subjectto an annualgroundrent of
fifty shillings, and a sum of moneyamountingto twenty-two
poundsfive shillings and sevenpence,was intendedto have
beenconveyedby will to Daniel Sharp,of thesaidcity, asher
heir,but that the saidBarbarabeingseizedwith a fit of apo-
plexy, diedbeforethe saidwill couldbeexecuted,andasit is
but just and reasonablethat the rightful personshould pos-
sessthesaidproperty.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatthesaid DanielSharp,be,
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andhe is herebyentitled to and may and shall possessthe
aforesaidproperty,in asfull a mannerandto all intentsand
purposes,as if the said conveyanceshad beenexecutedby
the saidBarbara:Providedalways,that if at anytime here-
after it shallappearthat therearelawful heirsto the afore-
said property, then the saidDaniel Sharp,his heirs, execu-
tors, administratorsor assigns,or anyof them,shallforthwith
renderup thesaidpropertyto suchproperheirsor theirlegal
representatives,withoutany let or hindrancewhatsoever.

ApprovedMarch 21, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 323.

CHAPTER MMDCXC.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ADAM KOCH.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedby petition supportedby
documentssufficiently satisfactory to this legislature,that
AdamKoch,now aninhabitantof thecountyof Berks,entered
into the late revolutionarywar at its commencement,under
the commandof captainM’Clellan, in theninth Pennsylvania
regiment,commandedby colonel Nagle;that he wasdanger-
ously woundedin thehead,at thebattle of Brandywineby a
musketball, which enteredbelow his right eye and passed
out below his right ear;that he wasafterwardshurt at the
building of WestPointFort; and that theformerinjury peri-
odically affecting his intellects, togetherwith the latter en-
creasingtheinfirmities of age,he is unablelongerto support
himself:And whereasit is but just andreasonablethata per-
son thusinjuredin public serviceshouldbesupportedat pub-
lic expense:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,ThatAdam Koch, be, and he is
herebyentitledandallowed,to receiveanannuityof forty dol-
lars during his natural life, commencingon the first day of


